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about which the Papal authorities are afixious in
another wvay. Austro.Hungary is, like Spain, an aId
stronghold af the Roman Catholic bcresy, wvbich is
crumbling away from under the spiritual dominance of
Rame. Especially in Hungary tbe signs ai the times
are against Popery. This is wvhy the present crisis
has been provaked. The Nuncia bas succeeded in
setting the Austrian anxd Hungarian Cdincts at logger-
heads. Baron Banffy, tbe Hungarian Premier, bas
been sturdily protesting against tbe f avor showvn ta the
audaciaus pretensions of the Nuncia. It is supposcd
that Count Kalnoky, the Austrian Minister, is at beart
equally opposed ta Roman aggression, but neverthe-
less hie bas, for tactical reasons, permitted tbe Nuncio
ta baskc in the smiles af the Austrian diplomatic Court,
and he bas resigned in consequence ai the indignation
af tbe Hungarians. Once more tbe Emperor Francis
josephi is reaUizig, as bie bas sa often doue before, that
bis Empire consists ai a bundle ai very heterogeneous
nationalities. There is agreatexcitement in Hungary,
once a down-trodden country, but novi one of the most
self.assertive of nationalities. Meantinie the Nuncio
coolly remains at Vienna,

The Dismal Wall.

1I amn a believer in the good aid Presbytcrian
faith ;if 1 arn anong the elect, 1 shali be saved any-
how; if not, 1 shahl be hast. As for behping my con-
condition, 1 can do nothing, eitber by labor or by
prayer." Stihi tbey build the dismal wvall, these blind
worms of earth. Prcsbyterians do believe in God's
sovereignty, says tbe New York Observer, and ta themn
election is ane ai tbe most preciaus and camforting
doctrines ai tbe Bible; tbey clo-not believe in fatalism.
That Godwovrketh in the Il "bath ta wvill and ta do,"
is but an encouragement for theni ta wvork.

It wvould be easy ta show that iii the Supreme
Ruler's unchangeable plans and eternal decrees, labor
and prayer also bave a place as a part af them. He
fareorda «ins the means ai grace, as well as tbe grace.

If there stili be mystery here, we %would dô weil ta
leave it with God. He intcnded that we shouîd, cisc
He would bave explained it. As for tbesceming clash
between two law.s,it can be onîyseeming. Remember,
wve are blind, wve bave a mate in the eye-siz. The
Omniscient could bave made no mistake.

An astronomer, hooking through bis telescope,
thought hie saw a huge, darik body moving across [lie
face oi the sun. It troubled hilm. But as he was about
ta publish it abraad, bie discovered that the dark, niov-
ing body which sccmed ta be upon the face af the sun
wvas only a tiay insect crawlirîg upon the lens in his
telescope. Sa there can bc no fault in the Il Fatber ai
Lights," and He castcth no shadow, in turning Himsehi
about. If the fault is anywbcre, it !sin the humaneye.-

Now the Savereign ruler bas made it a taw in the
physical world that ifa mnan wvilI not wark, neither shall
he cat ;if he wiIl not labor, neither shahl hc live. In
religion, ho bas issued the carrcsponding law, that if a
mian will not watch and pray and labor, neither shahl
he hive spiitually. The second does flot clash with the
doctrine ai God's savercignty any mare than the flrst.
That we should raise the objection only in matters ai
religion is dceply significant; the carnali nahd is esnity
agaiis thze ways of God.

God neyer nicant that thîc lai he gave should bc a
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s tumbling.block to us, but a way of life. Wlien lie
gave it, wve miay be btire that hie knew wvhat lie wvas
cloing. We necd flot icar that in Sa doing hie made a
discord among his laws. Since the law of labor and
prayer is af bis own niaking, wvhether wve can under-
stand it or flot , it must be in fcrfect biarmony vith thc
full rounded spbcre of bis plans and purposes. How~
this is vie need flot expla*n. Ours is rather to knowv
this: . %hat is Gad's wvil1 concerning our duty ?
Knowîng this, it only romains for us submissively,
cheerfully and trustFully ta labor and ta pray.

Boaten by tRio The Prcsb>'!erian states that Col.
rmyormeeting. Ingersoll wvent ta GloversvilIe, N. Y.,

lately ta lecture against the Bible. There had been
much religious interest in the place, and fitfeen cottage
prayer-meetings on the evening bie wvas there, prc-
vcnted his getting an audience.

A&morlo=nmbie The Report of the American Bible
SOrcoty. Society for the past year shows that

the number of copies of the Scripturcs, issiied in wvhole
or in portions, were 1,58x128. The expenses ivere
about $i,5oc, more than the receipts. The receipts af
the year were $526,794.26. The outstanding facts of
cbîefest interest in the past year, are that the Bible bas
entered the Palace oi the Chinese Emiperor, and that
the Emperor of Japan now permnits the soldiers and
sailors ta receive the Christian Bible.

Sysow&U The zotal receipts of the Presbyterin
Bonoftconco Church U.S.A., as reported by the

Committee on Systcniatic Benevolence, amauint ta
$2,793,239, being a decrease from the preccding ycar
Of $44,829. The chief decrease is in the rcceipts of the
Board of Church Erectian, and it is explained that this
bas been causcd by the fact that last year the Board
received ini legacies the sumn af $228,143,77, wvhilc
during the prcsent year the legacies to this cause have
been only $70,000, Otherwise there bas been an
increase.
iPopoandito. Nat ta be outdone by the Pape, the
Archbishop of Cantèrbury bas issued a pastoral an the
subject of Christian Unity. He be!ievcs that the grow-
ing desire for unity is oi the Lord, and that the evident
change that is going an in respect ta church divisions
is bopeful. Presbyterians bclieve this also, and do not
cease ta pray for the union of ail who love Christ's
Chîîrcb and thc advancenicnt of His kingdom. Marc
than this, they are ready for Christian felIowsbip, isk-
ing only for the recognition ai thcmselves as Christian
people, and ai their pas-tors as Christian ministers,
authorized ta tcach the W~ord of God and niinistcr the
sacranients wvberevcr tbcy go..-The Pre3bytceriait.

in Deftnco or Evidence ai the intcrest which bas
tRiosabbAtb. been generally arouscd during the

past year or so in Sabbatb Observance cornes from
St. Paul City. It appears the game of basebaîl is
indulgcd in that city on the Lord's day, in a park
adjacent ta the residence portion af [the city and near
some af the churcbes. The Christian elernent af the
community bas naturally ra.scd objections ta this open
sin but it bas been defied, and a struggle ensued. The
statutes bave been supposed ta provide against sucli
sport and efforts have been made ta bring the offenders
ta justice, but the Mayor af the city bas refused ta
take action under the statute and thus fàr the base
ballcrs hold thc field.


